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A 72-year-old man was admitted with a chief complaint of fever and bloody feces. Rectal cancer was
detected with colon fiber, and hematuria and abdominal pain appeared. Fluid-filled tissue in the corpus
spongiosum and the rectum were detected by computed tomographic scan and magnetic resonance imaging,
indicating that the abscess with necrotized tissue developed in them. Perineal skin and tissue were incised to
drain and debride the necrotic tissue, which revealed that a drop of pus and the necrotic tissue were limited in
the corpus spongiosum. Based on the imaging findings and the intraoperative findings, we finally diagnosed
it as abscess of corpus spongiosum. Then we set a drainage tube around corpus spongiosum and closed the
incision. The postoperative course was uneventful, followed by a second operation for the treatment of the
rectal cancer. To our knowledge, this is the first report of abscess of corpus spongiosum.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 539-543, 2013)


















入院時現症 : 身長 172 cm，体重 70.8 kg，意識清
明，体温 39.8°C，血圧 131/66 mmHg，心拍数140拍/
分，腹部に圧痛など認めず，その他の理学所見も明ら
かな異常を認めなかった．
検査所見 : WBC 8,300/μl，RBC 475×104/μl，Ht
37.8％，Hb 12.2 g/dl，CRP 8.53 mg/dl，尿 pH 5.5，
尿潜血（±），尿中白血球（±）便中 Hb（＋），血液
培養では好気培養で Streptococcus sp. 嫌気培養で
Fusobacterium sp. が同定された．




セフォゾプラン 1 g 1日 2回を開始した (Fig. 1）． 3
病日に原因精査のため大腸内視鏡施行し，肛門縁より
下部直腸にかけて前壁側に不整な腫瘤性潰瘍病変を認
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Fig. 1. Clinical course of treatments (operation and antibiotics) and control of
infection (body temperature and CRP).
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Fig. 2. CT scan findings : The upper figure shows
the enhanced rectal tumor that invaded the
prostate. The lower figure shows air den-




Fig. 3. MRI findings : The upper figure shows the
horizontal sectional view of the perineal
area. Corpus spongiosum was not en-
hanced in the T1-weighted image and en-
hanced in T2-weighted image. In addition,
the diffusion-weighted image showed an en-
hanced corpus spongiosum. Lower figure
shows a coronal sectional view. The corpus
spongiosum is filled with gangrene.
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Fig. 4. Intraoperative findings : Corpus spongiosum
and nearby fascias (including Buck fascia)
were completely necrotized. In contrast,
surrounding tissues were clearly preserved.
同様に膿瘍形成を疑った (Fig. 3）．直腸病変は二期的
治療する方針となったため，感染コントロール目的






















学的検査の結果，直腸癌は 4.5×2.5 cm，type 3，
tublar adenocarcinoma，pAI (prostate），int −，INFb
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Table 1. Comparison of gangrene of corpus spongiosum, Fournier’s gangrene, and abscess of corpus cavernosum
尿道海綿体膿瘍 フルニエ壊疽（直腸癌合併) 陰茎海綿体膿瘍
報告数 本例 1例のみ 本邦 5例，欧米 4例の計 9例 本邦にて16例






原因 直腸癌壁外浸潤，直腸周囲膿瘍 直腸癌壁外浸潤 異物挿入（3/16例），外傷など特発性（6/16例）
起因菌 Streptococcus sp.，Enterococcus sp.，Bacteroides sp.，Fusobacterium sp.





















予後 生存 生存 8 例，死亡 1 例 : 死亡率11.1％（フルニエ壊疽の一般死亡率13.0％8)） 全例生存
エ壊疽（特に直腸癌を合併したものを主として6,7)），
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